1385.

March 17. Westminster. Mandate to John Gaweyn, escheator in the counties of Southampton and Wilts, to restore the temporalities of the abbey of St. Mary, Winchester, to Dame Joan Dennemede, nun thereof, who has been elected abbess.

The like to John de Feryby, escheator in the county of Lincoln.

Writ de intendendo in pursuance to the tenants of the abbey.

March 11. Westminster. Grant, for ten years, at the supplication of the king's esquire and servitor Roger Wyggeomre, who had a grant hereof 8 October last, now surrendered, to Nicholas Rote, citizen and vintner of London, of the 18l. and 40s. yearly paid by the mayor and commonalty of Rye, and at the expiration of that term grant to him, for life, of the bailiwick and custody of that town, excepting the custom called "shares," without rendering ought therefor, but he is to bear all the burdens thereof, as did the said Roger.

By p.s. Mandate in pursuance to the mayor and commonalty of Rye.

March 4. Westminster. Inspeccimus and confirmation, in favour of the sub-prior and convent of Kenyworth, whose prior, Walter Cherleton, is deceased, of letters patent dated 10 March, 4 Edward III.* being a grant to Thomas de Warmynton, then prior, in consideration of the great losses sustained by the said prior and convent on account of the frequent visits of the king and his father, that at every voidance the sub-prior and convent shall have the custody, at the rate of 117l. 2s. 8d. a year, at which the temporalities are extended.

By fine of 100s. paid in the Exchequer.

March 18. Westminster. Grant, for life, to John Staple, one of the king's serjeants-at-arms, for service to the late king as well as to the king, of 12d. daily wages at the Exchequer, like other the king's serjeants have.

By p.s.

March 13. Westminster. Inspeccimus and confirmation, in favour of Walter Reynell, of letters patent under the king's Irish seal, dated at Dublin, 27 January, 7 Richard II. testa Philip de Courtenay, being a grant, for 10l. 13s. 4d. paid by him at the receipt of the Exchequer in Ireland, to the said Walter of the custody, together with the marriage, during the minority of Thomas the son and heir, of the lands in Athirde and elsewhere in the counties of Louth and Kildare late of Walter Lenfant, tenant in chief, with knights' fees and advowsons appurtenant thereto, together with the custody of the reversion of the other third of the said lands, held in dower by Ellen, late the wife of the said Walter; also of the custody in like manner, with the marriage, of the lands and tenements in Keppok within the said county of Louth, late of John Haddeshore, deceased, who held of the said Walter, which by reason of the minority of James, his son and heir, have come into the king's hands.

By p.s. and for 40s. paid in the Exchequer.

March 13. Westminster. Revocation of protection with clause volumus granted to Thomas de Holm, late apprentice of William de Essex, citizen and draper of London, as going to Scotland on the king's service in the company of John de Derby, chancellor and chamberlain of Berwick-upon-Tweed, as it appears by certificate of the sheriffs of London that he has not gone.

March 28. Westminster. Presentation of John West to the church of Hawarthy, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Ravendale being in his hands on account of the war with France.

March 23. Westminster. Licence for the chaplains, brethren of the priory or hospital of St. Bartholomew, Gloucester, to elect a prior in the room of Walter Gybbs, deceased.

March 22. Westminster. Grant, for life, to Thomas Lee, esquire of the chamber, of 20l. yearly out of the issues of Essex.

* Not enrolled on the Patent Roll at that date.